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l SLN an d H EL Conferences
§l\o specially new information on the 1999 Naples Confèrence. which is stili under
negotiation with the local Univcrsity's colleagues, or the customary bicnnial
Seminar to be held in Rome on 8-9 May 1998 can be given here with regard to
what was announced in the lune issue of the Newsletter. In particular as concems
the laller the heading "Corpus materia! from Old Englisb to Present English" is
confirmed and contributors may start sending in proposals for 15-minute papers or
demonstrations with computerized materials addressing 1hcm by ordinary mail to
Da>'id H ort., Di~onim~nlo dì linguistica. FaroltA di l .ellr.r-e e filosofia, via del
Castro Pretorio 20, 00185 R0:\1!\ or faxing 06/4957333. Il is believed that some
space "ili be devoted 10 Internet e>:ploitation and fondings,
The proceedings of 8th SLIN National Conference held at Santa Ylargherita
Ligure in May, this year. are beiog collectcd and published uoder Ermanno
Barisone's supervision. Any details on the volume in print will be provided in the
ncxl issuc of the NL.
§§ Thc Socond Circular o n lOilCEHL 1aking piace at Manchester University on
2 t -26 August. 1998. has just come out confirming .ali the informa1ion given in the
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anached form enclosed in SIJN NL 15. pp. 33-34 and adding one more speeial
session on "Social networks in the History of English". entruSied 10 lngrid TiekcnBoon, along \\ith a dcmonstratioo sessioo for historical corpora and associated
software. Accomodntion com at Hu:mc Hall are estimaled in no more than !25
B&B, single. per night. The Regis1ra1ion fl'C and thc Conference tèe wbich includes
six luoches will be rcsp~-ctivcly .t l5 and .t lOO. For further details fax +44 (0)16 1275-3256 or con"li1 WWW http://www.art.man ac.ukienglish!projccts/
IOicehl.html. For ali ù1terested one Third Circolar will be available by February
1998.

2. Confcrcncc Reports
§ Gabriella Mazzon (Naples) has kindly wrinen for this N/, a repon on the
lntemational Conference on the Standardization of English which took piace in
Cambridge on July 2·5 last
lnternational Confercnce o n the Stnndardisation of English (Cambridge.
s"' July 1997). (GabrieUa Mazzon)
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Vinually the only thing that Laul"d Wright, who brilliantly and cnergetic~lly
organized TCSF:. could not arrangc tbr hcr g,uest:-. wns che wClUhCI' But not even
coming !rom the sunny shores {Jf the ~1edit co·rancnn to a damp. !I•Cy, windy
Cambridge could takc a'"·ay the fa!,Cination of this conlèrence, tluu

"'"s o success

undcr every respect. Some thiny panicipants (the nurnber wa' mtcntoonally kept
low) mct on July '2'" at Lucy Cavendish College, the sening wu pan of the
exeptionality of thc occasion: the College (named ofier Lord Cavcndlsh's widow,
inspirer of a group of acadcrnic women who formcd the n1s1 nuclcus of thc

instìtution) is run by women and caters mainly for womcn, and h >hows. The
feminine touch is visible everywhcre, down to thc dctaol in the manicure<! lawns
and flowerbeds, in the impeccable and efficoent servoce ot the duu~r table, in the
flower arrangements, in the tasteful fumiture, in thc coty bedroonl\
The first af\emoon and evening were spcnt in discovering 1hiH bcltutiful piace,
meeting people, asscmbling for o llo·>t tasty dinncr and gettin11 a m onger and
stronger impression that something intcrcsting was going to happen hco e And so it
did. The ncxt moming, the conference was opened by Peter 1 n•dlltll who spoke
about the difficulty of dcciding exactly 'What ts Standard English. ond upproachcd
the question by dclining what it isn' t, concluding that it is n NnUtll number of
· grammatica! idiosyncracies that actually make the diiTerencc the stand31'd, he
maintaincd, is not a qucstion of sryle, or register. and no t a question of dcgrees but
a yes-or-no concept as concems thcsc idiosyncrocies one we wav already places
you as a non-standard speaker, regardless of the leve! of formaluy m your
.
vocabulary.
In the next papcr. Jim ~1ilroy dcalt with an aspect of the ideology of the
standard that is very relevant to historians of the language, i.e. the bias that often
creeps in historical reconstruction represertting an elfort 10 legitimize and lend
respectability to a canon. Thus, only the anceSlors of modem standard forms are
given prominence in histories of tbc language, while of course they were not
nccessarily the only or the most relevant tò rms in thc past : this tendency to
unilinearity, of course deplored by Milroy. operatcs Lhus to the detriment of the
study of other phenomena. and pla)'S down the e.<tent and meaning of ••ariation
After the eoffee break it was the tum of Derek Keene, a hi5torian from
London. who gave an interesting, lively and well-documented talk about the

dcvelopment aJtd economie role of Medieval London. His participation to the
conference (by 110 means limited to his tali<, since he took active polt in the
discussion of severa! other papers, adding a useful historical perS{Jt<:tive) was
saluted by ali as a most welcome "eontamination", and one which should be
pursued funhcr in future conlèrcnces of this kin~.
The next paper was delivercd i:t a lively and competent manncr by Jeremy
Smith, who introduce<! his own vicw of the early standard (in dynamic terms of
focussing 1owards an ideai object. nuher thon constituted by a fixed object), and
revisited Samuels' four type.s of Medieval Standard in this perspective, offcring a
•ubstantial amount of examples, panicuJarly from the vnrlous mss. of the
Ca11terbury '!(t/es. a work often consìdcred represcntative of the ChaJtcery
Standard. but tbat shows intpressi,•e variation (how many of us could boast thcy
kDew. bcl'ore this talk that thcre are about 500 - yes, it is no misprint. five hundred
- dilferent spellings of1he word throu!r?)
After a buffet lunch, Mnlcolm Richardson gave cxamples trom a spccific type
of text, thc "commonplace" books of 15·16'' century London citizens; thcse texts.
that be compared to thc lt alian ltbrl dt famiglia, show a kind of linsuistic
bomogeneity that represents. in Richardson's view, the attempt on the pan of the
rising EngJish middle class 10 ac<Juire a linguistic and rhetorical canon. as pan of a
politica! and social strategy. During the discussion, however, it was cmphasized
that a definition of "bourgeoisie" for thc period in qucstion is f.1r from bcing
uncontrovcrsial.
After tea, Richard Watts presente<! a ''"')' entenaining paper packed witb
quotations from carly works on language. pointing out thot the ideology of the
standard is made up of a series of rn)ths and metaphors, first and foremost the idea
of the gram.nHliÌan as "doctor., giving "prcsc-riptions" to cure "patients" (non-

standard speakers) of thcir "disease" (tlcviotion from the norm). w,us also
illustrated the m)'lb of the "!!olden age" in languagc history. and the transilion form
a positive view of ,·ariatioo (as a sign of"copiousness") to the negztive attitudes of
the 18" centuT)'.
,
Next, there was a presentation by Mc~ a K)1o of a rcscarch project corried out
by herself and Suzanne Romainc, who investigatcd the development of adjec~\val
comparison over largecorpora of both British and American English from 1620 to
the present day. K)'to prescnted an impressive array of figures to the elfect tbat
inflectionnl comparison, contra')' to espectations, seerns to be on the incrcasc in the
firsl pan of Modem English, and lo dccrcase again httcr, cspeciaJiy in British
English. Kyto and Romaine's results also suggest that the choicc bctween the
methods of comparison was not, in E~~od English, a question of length of the
adjec1ive as mucb as one of lesical or even personal preference
This poper matked the end of thc ~t day of tbe conference, and as we
assembled for sherry, dinncr and pub visiting there was a \>Ìdely voiced feeling that
a lot or work had becn done, in an agreeable and non-anxious way (one great
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contribution towarès this feeling was the fact that each speaker was allotted SO 10
60 minutes, out of which oo less lhan l S were normally devoted to discussion; this
avoidance of the cramped feeling that W-minute slots often give is an idea that
future conference organizers will have to keep in mind)
The neXl momlng staned with the unmistakable touch of Matti Rissanen's
stimulating papet about the standardizalion of earty legai texts. This was an
opponunity to leam another view on Standardization and its exemplificat•on in
reia'tion ";th the language of texts which represenl an emanation of aulhority
Rissanen went through some s eneral features of the text type(s) in question. and
also presented evidence for the relative homogeneity of such texts in rel~1ion ,,;th
specific grammar features such as ièlturizing auxiliaries and lexic•l i1ems such as
provided.

·

.
The audience was next trea\ ed 10 anothcr unmistakable 1ouch dul'ing Roger
Liiss' discussion ofthe emerging or phcnomcna like the lenglhcning of1he vowel in
the pa1h ":ord class and the shortening and unrounding ofthe oj{ type. Lass traced
ihe history of ;uch developments. nnd of the sociolinguistic values evemually
àttaehed to them, bringing severa] examples from the work of early grammarians
arld phonetìcians.
. After the coffee break, it was the tu m of two papers about multiple negation.
a once acceptable phenomenon that is now felt as typical of non-standard varìeties,
and therefore heavily stigmatizcd The first paper was by Tentu
:-.levalainen. who investigated the phenomenon in the Corpus of Ear1y English
Correspondence and found thal social level. register and gender are ali significam
fof the study of.this variable The second paper, delivered by Yoko lyciri in a
typieally orientai shy and modest way, looked for negation phcnomcna in Caxton's
"lvlirks and drew a· parallel
l)étW~e~ on the one hand tho diflèrent styles of literary work vs. pcrsonnl writing,
·a~d ·ò·i·tM other the ditferent style lovcls in Layamon's Brul, wherc lhe p(L
tterns or
· hegMi&ri alw seem to conelate with stylc shilìs.
·
· Alìer lunch, Caro l Percy gnve n tàscinming talk o n the contrast bctwcen a
"gentleman's" and a "merchant 's" views of language and li1era1ure in the t8"'
· ·century; Percy developed on the "mo11cy metaphor" relatcd to language (as
· when we talk of coi11ing new words) and thus explored yet another myth rclatcd 10
the siandatd, that of "$terling English", which added to the myths we had heard
about so far.
After the tea break it was the tum oftheonly fta!ian speaker, Letizia V~taosi.
who talked aboot the forces at play in the establishmettl of the modetn s,tandard
genitive forms in severa! Oennanìc languages. This allowed to examine the
phenomena on a comparative basìs. which led Vezzosi to conclude that the English
's genitive should be inlerprelcd more as clitici7.atio" of possessi ves than l\!-- lhe
direct c<intìnuation of a flexive ending.

lhe last speaker or the day was Susan Fitzmaurice (formerly Susan Wright),
wbo traced the developmcnt of some aspects of standatd ideology through an
examinatioo of lhe social networl< ties existing between sevetal 18111 • century
"infonnams-, i.e. writen. The analysis took as its centrai point the very inDuentìaJ
figure of Addison, and traced the spread of some features and of the anitudes
attached to them.
The end of this session was marked by a much-welcomed apparition of the
sun, wh.ich allowcd partìcipants 10 enjoy walks around thc lovcly college gardens
before meeting for anothcr vcry pleasant dinner.
The next morni ng, lmta Taavitsainen explored the process ofslandnrdization
in thc language of early medicai 1exts. drawins her data from yet anothcr ftliation of
the Helsinki corpus, and showing that most medicai texts present a remarkable
consistency i11 cxhibi1ing features ofthe so·callcd Centrai Midland Standard, rather
than of the Southcrn or London area, wh.ich seems 10 suggcst a tendency to create
autonomous genre-related eoding for these texts.
Next, Larisa Oldireva reported on some idiolectal differences in the spelling
of preterite.lpast participlc endings of regular ,.. rbs and of tbc forms of irregular
verbs. Oldireva found some diiTcrences penaioing to genre, too, wben she broke
down her resulls into "publie" and "private" writin...~B of the ~ "informants".
After lhe corree break, Pat Poossa talked about some developmo;f\\S in the
relaùve pronoun systetn. panicularly as regards whose, that seems to bave ~
reanal)•zed. at a cenain point, as comaining an -s genitive marker, on an analogical
basis bu1 also because of Danelaw influences (Poussa took this opportunily to
remind us 1hat Latin and French were nul the otùy languages that inlluenced the
development of some English forms; yet there is a generalized tendency IO highlight
these influcnces to the detrimem of a deeper understanding of Du1ch and
Scandinavian ones).
The next speaker wns Anneli Meurman-Solin, recently a guest a1 our 1997
CNSLu'-1, who spoke of 1he relative s1andardization of Scots in diffcrcnt types of
texts, taking into account gender. level of lormality of the text and other
sociolinguistic variables
After lunch wc were moved to a diflèrenl (and much cozier) seminar room
and there we listened to Raymond Hickcy's brisk talk about the idea or national
standatd and the devclopment of lrish English as "supraregionaliution" of a local
variety. The paper traced various features of lrish English back to their origìns in
the different "layers" of this variery, established at ditferent times, and emplo)•ed
the notion of "salicnce" to explain :he de,•elopment of specific features and the
suppression of othel'$.
Aftcr coffee (the weat.her turning so lovely during the break that evcryone
felt compelled to rush 10 the gardens cup-in-hand), Angelika Lut.z. presented a
research pro,iect on the developmem of German and English standard vocabulary,
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especially with an eye to loans from Latin. to examine comparativel)' the difl'erent
reac1ions of the two languages to standardizing pressures.
Our hostess. Laura Wright, proceeded then 10 sum up ber impressions on tbc:
conference and the problems that in her view rcmain 10 be addres.ed h was 1hen
time for thanks and rounds of applause (which everybody felt werc highly
deserved) and, at the conferencc dinner, for speeches, projecl-discussing and
address-exchanging. At1er the last pub-evening., we ali met in rhe morning for the
last goodbyes. highly .satisfied by a scientifically and socially very gratifying event
and by the promise that this conference will be the flrst of a series. Ycs, we'llmeet
again. ...vith more comributions from his10I'inns. \Vi1h more lively discussions, wilh
more laughs and chats: probably in two ycars' time. perhaps in Londow to judgc by
1hese standards, definitely somethw1g to took fbrward to.

restructuring of thc ESSI: revic" in terms of more room tbr debate and
experiences
ESSE-l - Thr 4th Conrrrcnre or thr Euro1>ran Socirty ror thr Study or F.nglish
Debreecn, S-9 September t 997. (Robena Ftcchineni)

§§ Tbe founh ESSE Conference was succc>>fully, apan from umbearable
queueing to.sente accounts, hetd at Oebreccn University (Hungary) on September
S to 9 with a massive participation (nearty 600) of Uni>-ersity teachers of t:nglish
coming from nearly ati countries in Europe. besides a few from USA, Ausualia,
India, tsrae~ Japan. Jordan etc Panicipation rrom ltaly was very substantial·
almost SS plus four convenors - M.Ooni, S Nuceorini. K.Etam and V Fortunati
The format was slightly varied but basically the de,1ce of briefly presenting and
discussing papers after they wcre read in advance or, at least. received in their
complete form· was.generalty adoptcd and proved in most cases satisfuctor)". Il is
not possible, and certainly not useful, to provide here an overall description of the
13 lectures by, .among others, Terry Eaglcton. Peter Trudgill, Tcrttu Nevalainen,
Roy Watson and Alessandro Ser-pieri, thc t 3 round ìables and pancls an d the 42
workshops developing ovcr the tbur and half days' work in the beautiful premises
of Lajos Kossuth University, surrounded by the thick, mysterious Black Forcst A
sumrnary report on some seminars and workshops of especial interest to historians
ofEnglish is given in the next parngraph by hand ofRoberta Facchinctti, Gabriela
Mazzon and m)-self. Let me conclude this note saying that in the 'business meeting'
it was agreed that tbe next Confercncc will be hetd in Helsinki in 2000. so violaùng
at once 1WO clauses of the ESSE Stature: the alternaùon of Britain and the
continent for the choice of Conference locations and the two-y-ear cadence. The
reasons gjven were a difficu!ty for British universities to host such a large meetiog
regularly aud tbe symbotical coincidcnoe with the beginning of thc new millennium
The Board was largely confimed (President : Helmut Bonheim, Cologne Un ..
Secretary: Norman Blake, Sheffield Un.; Treasurer: Carmelo Cunchiltos Jaimc,
Logrono Un.) with the only axception of' the editorship of Messc11gcr, now
entrusted to Professar Martin Kayman of Coimbra University who announced a

l) Coursr on Contputcrs and Tcxt
From 5 lo 9 Septembcr more than 600 peopte met this year in the over 600-ycarold city of Dcbrcccn, for thc 4th Conference of the r:uropean Society l'o r the Study
of r:nglish. In this ancicnt cradle of culture and tearning set at the crossroads of
East and Wcst. long-standing. highly rcspectabte. grey-haired scholnr. met young,
sparkling, cntcrprising doctoratc students 10 discuss the most diverse issues relating
to Engtish language and literaturc, linguistic topics ranged fi·om cognitive stylistiC$
to the theory of metaphor and mctonymy, from discourse analysis and teXt
linguistics to English for special purposes, ffom pragrnatics to the lnnguage of
newspapers and ffom historicallinguishcs to corpus linguistks.
Besides thi! rich trcasurc-trOYC of lectures, seminars. panels and roundtables,
a COURSE Q'\1 COMPUTER$ ANO TEXT was also o!Tcred. starting on
Trursday. 4th Septcmber and lasting tilt Wednesday lOth. Fif\een people from ali
ovcr tbc: world joioed it from the cold northern regions of Korway, Swedcn and
Finlaod, to more centrai Lithuania, Rt:ssia and Hungary, and, even further south,
from Japan and South Africa, undoubtcdly. ltaly could not have missed the
occasion and was represented by the author ofthis report.
The tutors. Bela Hollosy (scnior Jccturcr and Deputy Head of Department at
Debrecen Universily), Ramcsh Krishnamurthy (lcxiC<lgraphcr. unti! rccently Corpus
Manager al COOl:ILD and currently teacher at Birmingham University on Corpus
Lexicogr4phy) and l'atl'ick Jlanks (Chief Editor of Curreot English t?ictionaries al
Oxlòrd University l'ress) switched very smoothly bctwecn theoretical lessons and
practical oncs, gave explanations, fostered interactive work and monitored
indi;idual practice.
Wc wcre first ofl'ered a brainstorming session lo help u~ clarify thc
fundarnentals of corpus lingui!llics tcnninology, focusing on some basie pairs
likc typeftokcn. nodclcollocate and collocation/colligation Terminological
principles were followed by an ovcrview of tbc: mileslooes in the history of corpus
linguistics and by a quick but eomprehensive snapshot of the synchronic and
diachronic corpora curremly available. including parallel and specialist corpora.
Examptcs and practice sessions were mainly based oo the l 00-million-word /Jritì.rh
:Vatwna/ ('017111s, the 323·million-word Bank of English, thc Oxford Engli~h
l>iclumw y and the Oxjorti lhstorical Corpus. The Oxjord Historical Corpus is
currently being compiled to help with the revision of the OxfiJrd 1:)!/dish
LJiclll lllmy and contains ovcr 700 major w"rks (mainly litcrary clnssics) frorn the
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Old Englisb period to the early 20th centw; •. Al present it romprises around 40m
words, unfortunately, however, it is for imcmal OI:D use oni)' and J\Ot - at least so
far - for persons not assoeia1cd with :hc 01-.0; indecd. tne cdi1ors are considcring
the possibility of making i1 more widely available, bot for this purpose a numbet of
bureaucratic issues most preliminarily be addressed and solved
Corpus building was a funher phase of tbe course, we wcre instnucted abom
the hardware and software requiremems and about ali the proeesses neeessary 10
the crcation of a corpus: design, seleetionllocation/availability, permission,
accession, processbg (data convcrsion. scanning. keyboarding, transcription. clcanup!crror deteetion and correction. spell-chccking), enroding and Hnally indc., ing
(telling a computer how and whcrc t() find e•ch of the encoded units). Then wc
were patiently taken through the process or turning plain ASCII lext flles imo
linguistically more meaningful data and were taught the basies of pmgramming for
li.nguistic purposcs. Demonstnuion was tbcused on hvo soJhvare packages: FoxPro
:Z. 6 for WindrMs and the Sl~)'/)hu' concordancer; t.he fonner allows both lhc
conversion of raw materia! into database format and the textual mark-up according
to the SGML standard (Standard Genct·albcd :-.1ark-up Language): it also has an
impre;srve number of commands_ funetions and system memory VHriablcs l<>
manipolate data; the lattcr enables researchers to create word-lists for inpu1 files. to
produce KW!C concordances, 10 categorise headwords and concordance lines
according to grammatica! or sense catcgories and finally to search for •oord
combinations.
Text analysis tools were also reviewed, with spccific refcrence 10 th~
renowned .-Wicro Oxjord Concordane~ l'rogramme (MI(.,o()( '/' ) an d
M1croConcord. AJJ tutees appre<:imed being allowed some tirne tòr individuai work
with che cornputational tools, based on task shce1s containing short but per·tinenl
assignments. Final discussions to evalurne which product was besr suited for which

task wcre also very productive.
Empirica! evidence and lexicographic judgcment were provided in rclathln to
how close the relationship bctwccn corpora and dic1ionaries is aud how closc it
should be; comparisons of cxistins dictionary emrics aud corpus data were also
shown. focusing on the ditlèrent approaches for native-speakers. learners, nnd in
relation to bilingual dictionaries. Finally we were shown how a dictionary
management tool can be bu!h u!>ing relational database-management software. wc
practised defining tields. rclating tables. <etting up and activating indexe$. ed ting
fonms. and eveo writing simple emries
2) Seminar: C'orp<rs tinguis1ics and C'ompulational L.exicography.
The course was a perfect overture 10 lhc SEMI:'-IAR ON CORrus LINCUtSTICS
ANO COYI.PUTATIONAL LF.XlCOGRAPilY held on Tuesday September 9. the
last day of the F.SS/·:.1 C<1nlè rence. Ten papers wcrc presemed in two dinèrcnt

sessions broadly dealiog on thc one hand witb corpus e<.'aluation and on tbe other
band witb corpus exploitatioo, with specific reference to dictionaries.
The seminar WllS opeoed by Ylva Bergluod (Uppsala t:niversity, Swede:o.
"Using a Large Spoken Corpus: a Solution to a Problem or a Problem without a
Solution•"), who focused on the 100-million-word British Nati()lla/ Corp11s and
lùghlighted a numbcr of issues in its spoken component, ranging from its
composition to its orthographic transcription and mark-up, no1 to mention the bugs
and errors in the soarch program of the corpus.
These and other doubts were also raised by the present writer (University of
Verona. "Drawbacks and Pitfalls of Maclune Readable Texu for Linguistic
Research"), who extcndod hcr r·cscrvations on thc reliability of the text analysis
program employed tòr corpus exploitation, on the systcms of corporn codificatiou,
and on corpora themsclvcs, both synchronic and diachrotuc, panicularly in regard
10 the pros and cons of corpus size.
Similarly. whilc discussing the ae«ptability
of gerund or infinitive forms aAer a set of verbs cxpressing (dis)liking. permission,
prohibition and advice. Endre Abkarovits (Es.tterhazy Teachers' Training CoUege.
Eger, Hungary, ·•contradictory Data Conceming tbc Use of Cenain Non-finite
Constructions as Shown by Dictiooaries and tbc COBUILD Corpus"), traced a lot
of discrepancies among thc dictionaries analysed, all claiming to have based their
conclusions on data drawn from a corpus. According to Abkarovi1s, 1his might be
due not only to the fact that corpora are not big enougb to draw safe conclusioos.
but also to the search mcthods, which might not be sufficiently developed
However, the above anacks on computerised corpora were simply mcant to
highligh1 and discuss a few problema1ic areas of corpus exploitation and were not
int.ended 10 underminc or side-stcp thc positive features of machine-readable
corpora, which are an unquestionable breakthrough in linguistic research. 1t is
theretòre no surprise that the other speakers at the seminar actively plcadcd thcir
eause. Ramesh Krishnamun hy (COBUILD. University of Binm.ingham, "FreezeFrarne Pictures: Micro-Diachronic Variations in Synchronic Corpora"), who was
also the convenor of the seminar, argued that a diachronic analysis of some words
and phrases can be made on corpora which are ofl'tcially qualified as synchronic
ones (like the Ba11k oj l':ng/1>1>). simply by tracing thcir frequcncy, semantic values
and syntactic conte.<ts within a narrow range of dates.
Jòzsef Andor (Depanment of English, Janus Pannonius l:niversiry, Pècs,
Hungary, "On the Lexical Bases of Ellipsis in English") employed a sample of data
drawn from COBUILD's Ban/c oj Engilsh 10 outlioe the lexical bases oftwo types
of eUiptical structures in English and thus to show the communicative relevance
and imponance of ellipsis as a discourse-based phenomenon panicularly
characteri.stic of spoken language use.
Rotf Herwig, (lena University, Germany, "Putting it ~1ildly: the lntcrrclation
betwccn Adverbs of MANI\ER and Adverbs of DEGREE"), also explored a
sample of the Bank '!f l·:nf(hvh to highlight a group of adjectives nnd their
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corre.sponding adverbs capable of expressing the concept of dcgrce in addition to
the concept of manner (like mild!mìldly, sad!sadly, and warm!warmly), thus
showing the rich potential available to users of English for emphasizing and
intensit)'ing their ideas.
In the field of dictionary-making, Arne Zettersten (University of Copenhagen,
Derunark, "A New Concept of English-based Bilingual Dictionaries") indicated the
usefulness of a corpus and provided the example of the tbtthcoming EnglishDanish dictionary, which is also based on the Bank oj Englìsh, while Cristina
Tejedor Martinez (University of Alcalà, Spain, "Designing a Prototype
Dictionaty'') showcd how an analysis study carried ouc among students of English
as a Sccond Language led ber and her team of researchers to conclude that a new
kind of dictionary is necded, combining bot h monolingual and bilingual repenoires
in an electronic version, v.1th ali 'informmion connected by means of user-thendly
hypenextuallinks.
Finally, both Bela Hollosy (University of Debrecen, Hungary, "Database
Management of Corpora tbr a Dictionary of Academic EngJish") and Ferenc Rovny
(University of Debrecen, Hungary, "Thc Prcsent Results of the Computational
Lexicographical-Terminological Database Projcct in Foreign Languages !br Special
Purposes at Kossuth t . University") moved fÌ'om the mere exploitation of corpora
to the building of a database management system, the former for dictionary makins,
the latter aimed at handling con1plex data, lexicographic, terminological,
multilingual and even multimedia, and making them easily accessible via thc
Imemet.
At the closing of the seminar day, in tltc. twilight or both the ESSE4
Conference and the course on COMPUTER$ ANO TEXT, many of us were
already packing to leave for the most diverse destinations; both lin&>uists and
literature spccialists, both the software-keen a.nd the book-dedicatcd, both
intemationally renowned scholars and unknown doctorate students were hustling
around -..ith suitcases weighed down "1th phorocopies, handouts. books and
booklets. This plethora of inked paper was certainly not the only heritage of the .
days spem in Debrecen; the whole conference was indeed a great personal and
professional pleasure lo attend and ali of us left with more enlightened minds.
deri\ing from fresh convictions, shared rhoughts and fruitful debates
Robet1a Facchinelli
Workshop on "Applying Hislorìcal Linguistics" at ESSE/4 (Debrecen 5-9
September 1997). (Gabriella Mau..on)
The workshop on "Appl}ing HistoricaJ Linguistics" al the recent ESSB/4
conference cenainly wasn 't a languid repetition of previous cxperiences. The new

tbrmat imposed throughout the conference, involving the pre-distribution of papers
to panicipants in the respectivc panels, has done away with thc fonnal reading,
leaving ali the time tbr discussion. Reactions to the introduclion of this ne w formai
bave been mixed, and cectainJy the ways io which the tbrmat was implemented by
the convenors of the vatious sections were very diverse. Personally, I believe we
bave evef}thiog lo gain trom a shift from presenlativn to discussion. and t bis was
cspecially clear within a workshop such as ours, which also involved discussing
practical problems.
lt must be said that our convcnors, Nikolaus Ritt (Vienna) and Olga Fischer
(Amsterdam), were outstandingly efliciem: the "target papers" and the
commentaries on chese papers were distributed well in advance, and the
organiz.ation of the discussion was highJy tbcussed. Fischer and Ritt said chat sioce
we are trying to "scii a product" (History of English) on a "ruarket'' (the
University), v.ith strong competition from other "products" (EngJish literalure,
synchrottic linguislics, philology etc.), we ntight hold a business meeting in which
we propose strategies to enhance our "sales".

Consequently, the list of questions thal were posed to prospective participants
concentrated on ltighlighting the contribution that HofE can give lo other subjec1s,
and the piace that HofE should bave in a curticulum. The "target papers"
concentrated on some of these questions rather than others, but stili they provided
a wide-ranging perspective (even front a geographical point of view) on the
relevant issues (see appended list of papers).
The papers mentioned some of the "negative myths" thal detrae! from the
position of HofE in our curricula: the subject is said to be "difficult" and. after all,
"useless"; it sulfers from its not being "experimental" and from the limitat.ion in thc
data available. We have lo find ways to dispel these myths.
Thc discussion of lhe more 1heorctical problems involved in the application of
the HofE centred around ''wltat" te teach, "how" and "why", i.e. what are the
reasons why HofE can be considered "uscful" to our studenls.
Discussion Of the "what" included questio~ing the sclection of aspects, and
of periods, that the time allotted to HofE in curricula allows for (Prcndergast), the
relationship of HofE -..ith olher linguistic subjeccs and with literary studies
(Maz.zon, Stein), and thc specitic perspective on language variation and on
standardization lhat can be highlighted through Hot'E (Mazzon, Davies).
Thc "how" mainly coocerned teaclting tools and aids, including a discussion
of available textbooks as well as of oewer aids such as computerized corpora
(Rissancn, Gotti, Sauer) and of bcucr ways to acquaint studcnts v.~th the actual
texts.
As to the "why", there was some agreement on che idea that Hot'E, putting
the studems into contact with prestandardizalion texts, promotes an understanding
of language variatioo aod of the problcms involved in language prejudice, and may
help increase an awareness of Janguage relativism and the propcnsion to language
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Gabriella Ma1.zon. The :muly oj l<wxuuf!<!

tolmnce (by making it clear that a "standard-vs.-diale<:t" polarity does not hold for
ali times, and that "dialect" does not neces~arily equa! "wrong·• or "bad"). The
"integmive.function" ofHotE was also pointed out: the discipline can act as a so11
of bridge between other neighbouring subjects. Other assets that were mentioned
are the relationship with research. vel)' ca>-y to suppor! through the use of
electronic corpora. and thc help t.hat HofE can give in undcrstanding present
irregularities in English grammar Jt was m·gued (e.g. by Fabiszak, Sauer. Drobna.i>)
chat future teachers of English migbt use their historical knowledge to help their
srudeniS understand why wc say joot but jeet, dri11k but dnmk etc. On this point
however the agreement was noi complete, since it was argued (Fischer) that while
recourse co etymology and historical explanation can be i111er€sti11g for language
leamel$, it is not 11ecessary in ord~r to learn the irregularities themselves.
The discussion then tumed to, and in the second session of the workshop
concentrated on, the more practicat institutional problems of the discipline.
Colleagues complained of the pressure that is put on HofE both in terms of <he
space and time allotted and in temu of competition fTom other subjects.
Prendergast empbasized that 1he new curriculum in tbc Universi!)' of Barcclona will
probably cut down on the number of hours allotted IO HofE COUI$CS, and v.òll atso
make optional some courses which were obligatory. thereby reducing the overall
"weight" of the subjecl within the curriculum. Similar problerns were emphasizcd
by other colleagues who also dwelt on the !ierce competitioo from "more
powerful" disciplincs such as c nglish Literature or (as in ltaly) German Philology
At the end ofthe discussion. our convcnors informed us that a web pagc will
soon be built that will function as a forum to Catl)' on the discussion, and asked ali
panicipants to take down some notes explaining what their "ideai" HoiE COUI'$0
would look like This positive "constructivc" final note was much welcome. since
everyonc had the opponunity to present ideas and proposals that could find no
piace or lime in the actual discussion.
Funher discussions and reflections on retated topics carne from the worlcshop
on "Discovering Historical Sociotinguis1ics'' (com·enors: Terttu ~evalainen and
lngrid Ticken-Book van Ostade) and from the round lnble on "How to write a
Histol)' ofEnglish" (convenor Dieter Kastovsky).
Of course. 1here was more to ESSfJ4, both scienti!ically and sociotouristically, but it was very gratif)'ing 10 sce that HofE. even though !aden "ithproblems wi)hin academic insliturions (but then ,,.,~111110 ~profeta in patria), found
a relevant piace within this conference, and offered a oomber of W1!1l-organized andlively sessions. ESSE/5, in the year 2000, will take piace in Helsinki: lthink we can
trusl our Finnish colleagues thatthe rolo of HofE will not but inc1·ease.

w.lrh.'llt!''
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David Prcndcrgast, Middle Age SprMd or 1'/ain 0/d Ag••: Where '·' /li.<torical
Linguislic's' Sex Appeal?
Matti R.issanen (and the Team). 71~e lmportm1ce oj ll<!mg Ht.<loricol.
Steen Schousboe, Teachlng HistQf'ical Ungru.<IIC$.
Dicter Stein. Motiwllions and piace aj l11stortml liugm.<tr<.< in an "Eug/i.<h ..
c:urriculum.

Fnmciska Trobevsek., f/JstoricallinJ:m.,li..:.,. iu /·.npfi,h .\lluht'.'

Commentary papcrs and additions:
Mani n Davies, Cmmnentary on A4a::nn.
Manin Davics, The Origms oj the Noli011 of "Stcll•lard Eng/Jsh ...
~aurizio Gorti, Commeutary m1 R1.\'S(JIIell
Olga Fischer. Commentot)' 011 Trohevsek.
Marianne Hundt. Commemary on Fabis:ak.
Nicola Pantaleo. Ct>mmentary Otr Steiu
Nikolaus Ritt, Commentai)' on MazzOil
Hans Sauer, Comment(IJy m1 Risscmen.
Herben Schendl, Comme111ary 0 11 Prendergast.
Ute Smit. Undertaki11g (/li storica/) Jiugrtistics jwld usearclr • temporol •••- spollal
dt.flcmce.
Paloma Tejada Caller, Commeutary 011 Fahts:ak.
Onrbara Seidlhofer. "/t 'sa bit heavy hut Pim/1.. • Notes fmm aji!ol ou lire ili/l.
~~SSE/4·
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A few notes by Nicola Pantaleo

l'd like to add a few notes oo the dcbate following the workshop just commented
upon by G1lbriella as well as on the round table headed "How to write a histof)' or
English" and chaired by Dieter Kastovsky
As regards the fonner a 1\:w interesticg qucrics and assump1ions mode, among
many others, were - l quote rather randomly :
l. whether students come 10 HEI- courses already equipped with cenainties about
thc language and basic notions of gencrallinguislics (difference between native and
non-native learners): if not. introductOI)' courses would be needed;
2. whetber we shoold speak of 'story of English langunge 1exts' rather than
hi$101)' of English tmtt court,
3. in 1cnns of motivating srudents 10 chcosing 01· stud)'ing such a ' hard' subject as
HEL a problcm-solving n>cthodology might helpfully be adopted .

Target Papets prHented atthe workshop:
~1algorzata Fabisz.ak, Apply ing Historu:nl Lingui.fttcs at Teacher 1i'alnillg
Collegcs in Polatld
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in diachrony ami ·'>'m,:hrol~l'.

Qr: 011 methodoi<Jg~cal cro.ssferrilt:bltO/t

4. a reconciliation of historical and modcrn, standard and variety, looking ar
irregularitìcs as ' nicc' opportunitìcs for explaining variation Jeading to change etc.
el c.

The discussion on possible modes of writing a histol)' of English staned wiih
the seemingly pointless qucrie '·Do we need a history of English?" whicb caused
some uneasiness among thc discipline's operators as fOf" their academic lot. Having
answered affirmatively. auention was paid t\ to the prosp=ive audience - generai
public, studems, teachers, lan&'llage scholnrs. B. 10 the proponion of theoretical vs.
evidence-based mnterial . C. to tbc advantage of developing an 'integrative'
pcrspective blendmg external - socioicultural phenomena, diiTcrentiation,
amr.lgamation - and internai factors such as typological analysis; D. separation of
handbook and tcxts; E roie of generailinguistics (an introductory pari?): E prioted
or computerized?: dilTcrent constraints
No conclusion wa> obviously made but weful sugges1ions were offered 10
prospectivc HEL manual writers. So. to wOf"k'
Nicola Pantaleo

1
~

§§§ Fiflb lntern•tioun.l Conferente on the Lnnguages of Stotlnnd and Ulster.
Aberdeen. 1-5 Auyust 1997. (Marina Dossena)
The Forum for Rescarch in the Languagcs of Scotland and UJgter Of"ganized its fifth
conference at thc L.niversit)• of Aberdeen lasl August. lts themes focused on tbree
main areas
• "There was an finglishman. an lrishn1an and a Scolsrnan ..!': the developmcnl of
Uister diaiec!s.
• Scots and Scottish Engiish: a distinction or a dillèrence?
• Gaeiic and Gàidhlig parallels a11d con1rasts in Scotland and lreland.
As a mattet of fact, ali these topics figured almost equally in the conferencc
programme, and since the emphasis was nC)( specifically diachronic or synch:unic, a
gvnd balam.:e ofbtllh lk!rst:tee.:tivcs \\o·as achie\'Cd
The acadernic programme duly opened with a plenary paper on tlie
achievement and legacy of Prof: David Murison; 1his overview was preseoted by
Mairi Robinson. chicf editor or the Concise Scots Oictionary. After this
introduction, the conference preserned more than 30 papers in five days other
picnary sessions were given by Colm O' Baoill ('Gaelic: One Lang)lage or
Three'''}, Michaei \1omgomel)· (' Solving Kuroth · s Puale: How Ulstcr lmmigrants
Created the Midland Speech Region' ), and 0()(een Waugh ('Senlement Namcs in
the South-West Oumfries and Galloway'). whereas shonet papers were given in
parallcl sessions t\ctually, this made choicc> cxtremely difficuh 10 make. because
(as is aiways th< case with parallei scssions) interesting papers otlen co-occurred ...

~

Jack Aitken 's papcr on rccent findings coocerning the Great Vowel Shilì and the
Scottish Vowei Length Rule in Older Scots on the diachronic side, and Dr John
Kirk's prcsemation of findings reiated to ver·bal aspect in the Scots and Engiish of
Ulster on thc synchronic ooe. Other vel)• rich and thought-provoking papers on
historical linguistics werc presented by Volker 1\·fohr, who described his massive
work in progress on 'The Lexicograpbic Archaeology of Scotticisms', by Catherine
MacAfee, wbo focused on 'Ofder Scots Lexis', and by Markku Filppula, who
discussed 'Syntactic Parallels in thc lrish and Sconish Oiaiects of English:
lndependent Growth, Celtic Influence or •Adstratal' Deveiopments?' As regards
present-day varieties. GIMwcgian was in the spotlighl whcn Roz Smith presented
ber paper '1-loyyoujimmy' lrnages of Advcrtising in Scotland' with actual examples
of advertisemcnts from TV recording.s together "ith more traditional phoiocopies
from newspapers and magazmes. Techoology al so played an imponan1 role in rbe
preseotation of diagrams straight from the PC onto tbe OHP fOf" Fiona Douglas's
paper on 'The Construtrion of 'Scouish English' in Scotland's Press'. The press
was also thc sourcc of the corpus analyzed by Beat Giauser in his paper on •SeifReferencc and Panner-Reference in Contaci Advertiserneots', whereas the present
writer's papcr on 'Diminutives in Sconish Standard English' discussed examples
from the Miller-Brown Cotpus of Scottish English. A more generai overview ofthe
newest Jexicographic tools 8\•ailabic lo scholars was presented by Iseabail
.\iacLcod, of thc Scottish National Dictionary Association.
This is obviously oot the piace whcre we may expect to summarize or C\'en
mention ali che papers tbat were presented at the Conferente, however. we may
hope that the proceedings will be published soon, so thal ali the papers become
availablc to a wider audience Herc we cannot give an idea of the fruitful debate
. tbat went on throughout the event, eithcr. The pleasant schoiariy atmosphere or
King's College aJ•d unexpectedly warm suniighl by the Nonh Sea pr<>Vided an ideai
setting for this confere1•ce, during which ali panicipants had an opponunity lO
discuss their ideas in informai circumstances: for instance, many delegates found
tbal the social diMer al the very beginning of· the confcrence was an exce!lent
oppon11nity for older and newer lleqllaintances co break the ice before thc
ofliciaidom of papers actually set in Language and music mixed in an intònnal
musical and iiterary evenìng during wiùch poems in the Buchan dialect were read,
while music and d1l!lce actually took over at the ceilidh that markcd the close of the
conferente. An otherwise quite tight acadcn1ic schedule was aiso given some pause
thanks to an cnjoyabie Sunday excursion along the East Coast nonhwards to
Frascrburgh and Macduff Ali delcgates agreed in e.xpre.'>Sing thcir thanks to J
Denick McCiure for his impeccablc organization and warm hospitality; che
business meeting also agreed that the ncxt Conference should takc piace in Belfast
in the year 2000

:-.ome papers, hc\wcvc1, v.'ere obvicus ' musts' A.mong these, wc may quote Prof.
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3. Rcviews a od bibliographic..1l infor mation

BIBLIOGRAPHJES
Fisiak. J.. A Bihliography oj Writht[(~ ./t>r the Ht.<IOI:J' o( t/w

§ Before Jeaving the word to John and Richard lct me signa! the issuing of UNKS
Al>V u :TTERS, 5, Englishes, entirely dev<>ti!d to sociolinguistic studies and edited
by a young, brilliam 'non-conformist' scholar, David Prendergast working at
Barcelona Uni,·ersity, which includes anicles by Manfred Gorlach, Jenny Cheshirc,
David Sutclitfe and the editor's interviews with Loreto Todd, Ornj Kachru. Poter
Trudgill etc.

(1987)

Bibliognlpbical infonnation (JohnDenton)
Here are a few new titles which will probably be of interest co readen of che
bulletin. Fir&, a welcome new edition of a book many of us value ~~<:ry highly:
Charles Barber, Early Modem &tglish, Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press
1997.

Next, an addition to what Richard Dury calls "the ncv•-r ending hi>tory of
English":
Gerry Knowles, A Cultura/ History oj the Engltsh Language, London: Amold
1997.
Finally, a strong piea on behalf of Stnndard English by a scholnr who has oflen
accused "an)thing goes sociolinguists" of misguided tolerance, dcpriving powerless
sectors of British wcicty of access to one esscntinl key to upwnrd soci al mobility:
John Honey, Langttage is Power. 71te Story aj Standard E:ngltsh ami its Enemies,
London. Faber and Faber 1997.
John Oenton

An essenlial bibliography ror tlte study or the history of the Englìsh language.

(Richard Dury)
Jeremy Smith's exctllng new single-volume survey (An !Jistorical Swdy <!f
English), which l will review in the next number of the Newsluuer, contains the
following annotated bibliography, which secmed so sensible and clcar (like the rest
of bis ''olume) that l have transcribed the central pan of it below, so tha t reader's
can use it to check their own lnstitutional collections and make any necessary gapfilling orders.
Books suitable for beginners are marked •, those uf special importancc or
usefulness are marked +. The list only contains works written in or translated into
English.
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Tajima. M . 0/d and Midcl/e English IAIIJ/110[(•' Swdie~: o ('/a.<.l({wd ilil>ltoJ!I'aphy
(1988).
EKCYCLOPEDIA
-Asher, R. and Simpson, J M . Y t~-ds), n,. l:.tte)<'lt'fJCdìa oj Long11age nnJ
Linguistics (IO IJQ/s) (199.f) (An extraordinarily useful. majOr survey of the whole
field of linguistic study, with many bibliographics and suggestions for funher
reading.)
USEfUI.. COLLECTIONS OF TEXTS
*Burrow, J. and Tunille-Petre, T. (edo), A iJool< <ifMuldle f;,tglt.<lt ( 1992).
+Gorlach. M .. An lntroducllr»t In Fnrly Mt><km f.itJ:Ii.lh ( 1991) (includcs an
excellent Appendix ofillustrative texts. with bibliographical references)
•MitclleU. B. and Robinson. F.. A Guide 10 0/d Enf(lt.<lt ( t99S ed n).
The machine-readable historical Helsmk1 Cnqms oj l·:npll'h lèxt.<: Dwchromc a11d
Dialectal. generai editor M. Rissancn is an invaluable resource. soon to be
supplemented by the flelsmki Ctlrp11.1 t!( Old<'r Scots. gcnoral editor A. McurmannSolin

GENERt\L REAOING
• Aitchison, J., Longuage Change: Progress or Decay? ( 1991 ed n) (An imporwnt
study ofthe princ.iples of language change, writtcn in an accc:ssiblc manncr.)
.. Barber. C .L.~ 771e lùJg!Jsh l.lmguagc!: an l/lstorlcal /utrvdrt<:ticm ( 1993 ) (An
updated and considerably rewritten versiun of the auth(ll''s 1lw Story qf l .angua[N
1964. An exceptionally clear and usefill singlc·volume account pcrhaps tho bcst

now available for the beginning student.)
*Baugh, A.C. and Cable. T., A lfistory q( tile Englhtt l.lmguage ( 1993 ed n)
(Probably the most v.1dely used single·volumc hi>tOry. Thc book comains a mass of
useful materia!, but is perhaps a little weak in thoorctical oricntation Good on such
marters as the 'external histoty' of the language - nn area comparatively neglected
in the Cambridge !fisJory.)
+Bioomfield, L., Languaga (1933) (A clossic account by onc or thc tòunding
fathers of America n lin&'llistics Stili valuable.)
*Brunner, K., (tra ns. G. Joltnston), An 0•1/it>e <!(Muklle 1-)t/lltsh Grammar ( 1970)
(A handy single-volume survey of Middle Eoglish sounds and onorpholo!!y: nothing
on syntax, however.)
•Burnley,J.D., A Gttide to Chawcer's Ltmguage (1983) (i\n account ofChaucerian
mage which makes a valuable supplcmcnt to Sandved 198S lts orientation is
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literary. but there is exccllent materia! on the li11guiscic situation in late medieval
London and the author has a good sensc of linguistic variation . )
-t{'ampbcll. A, 0 /d i:IIKii>h (;ra111111ar ( 1<!59} (Stili the standard account in English
of Old English sounds and morpholngy, no t completely replaced by Hogg 1992a.
Nor for t be beginner: an)·one staningthc study of OId Engli sh grammar is advised
to approach the subject tirst through. ror e'<ample, Harner 1967, Prins 1972 or
Mitchelland Robinson 1995 Lass 1992b is too advanced ror the true beginner.)
•chambers. J. nnd Trudgill, P , Dtai"·Jolugy ( 1980) (A standard textbook on the
subjecr. with outli nes of a number of classic descriptions and a good bibliography}
•CJanchy, :\-1., l'i'om Memory to Wnllen Record (J 993 edn) (This book, by a
1eàding documentaty historian, has excellent insights ioto linguisti c relationships in
thc rnedieval world. and incidentally on lhe relationship between ora) and written

discourse.)
•oawkins, R. 17w IJii11d Walchmalcer (1986) (A now-classie account of
evolutionary theory which has many implications for linguistic evolution as well.
HigMy readab1e, challcnging. thought-provoking. See also Lieberman 1984.)
+Denison, D., Engllsh fltsturicol Symn.• ( 1993) (Now the standnrd single-volume
diachronic account, with very helpful surveys of the literature and suggestions for
tìmhcr reading and rcscarch.)
•Dillard. l L.. A Htsfory of Amencmt l;ng/i,,h {1992) (A handy single-volume
narrative.)
~Dobson. E. J.,

Eng!t.m PrOitiiJJCtalit>tt 1500-1700 (2 vols)(l968 edn) {Massive and
authoritative, t:le standard study of the early spelling-reformers and writers on
pronunciation during the Early Modero English period. Some scholars bave from
time to time complained about its idiosyncrasies, but thesc comp1aints are
overstated. the book ' s focus on the evolutioo of ' standard' English is a reflection
of the nature or 1he evidence with which it dcals. There is, in ract, a surprisingly
large amount of maiCI'iaJ bere about ' non-standard • varieties during tbc period in
quCSiion Perhaps best approached through Ekwall 1974 or Prins 1972.)
•EkwaJI, E (trans A. Wand). A Hwt>ry of Modem E:nglilh Sounds wul
MorpholoXJ> (1974) (Thc titlc is self-explanatory A good, concise introduction to
thc Early Modem Lnglish period.)
*Eiliou. R . Chauc:er'v l·:nxltsh ( 1974} (Particularly good on Chaucer's
vocabulary.)
'Girnson. A.C. (rcv S. Ramsaram). An lmroduction ltJ t/w l'ronuncia1ùm of
t:nxlùh (1989 edn) (A standard textbook on phonetics, "ith some historical
materia! Essential ror anyone seriously Ìnlc.rested in sound-change.)
+Greenbaum, S. and Quirk, R., A StmkiiJ'j Grammar oj ihe E:ltglt.'ih lmtguage
( 1990) (PerhapS the standard one-volume grammar for student use, based upon,
but updated from. thc larger definuive work, Greenbaum et al. 1980. Any student
working throush this book will bave gaincd a thorough understanding of the
principles and struct\tres of Prcscnt- Day English, and will have deve1oped an

appropriate ' metalanguagc' for grammalical discussion. Some students may find it
haody, howcvcr, 10 approach this book through the medium of a less-advanced
prirner using the same essentiaJ orientation; recommended is Leech <!l al. 1982, for
which see below.)
*Hamer, R . 0 /d t:nglish Sound-Chang•.v.for Bcginners ( 1967) (l'he title is selfexplanatory. A very clear, concise accou,t, handy for the beginning >tudent.)
+Harris, R., 17te Linguistics War.< (1993) (An hilarious. mordant account of the
development oflingui•1ics in the United States in the laSI thirty years An insider's
vicw of a world seeming atti mes robe hermetically sealed from the resr of us. See
also Sampson 1982.)
+Hogg. R., A GmmmarofO/d Engllslt Vol./: Plwnolofzy (19Q2a) (An imporrant
new study: although certainfy more thcoretically coherent. and with many new

iusights based upon recent research, it COiliJ>Iemcnts rathcr t han rcplaccs C'ampbell
1959. Volume Il i~ eagcrly awaited)
•Hudsoo, R. Soc1oli11gmsrics (1980) (A u!oeful single-volumc introduction to the
subject whiçh takes a broader view of1he ' social' approach to linguistic study than
is sometimes the calie)
- Jordan, l. and Orr, J. (rev. R Posner) An lmrodllction tu Romnnce l.illf{lli.<Jic,,
( 1970) (An updnted vcrsion ofa classic lì·om 19Ji Still useful fnr the studcnt of
ideas)
+Jones, C , A Hlslory of English l'ho111)/ogy (1989ì (An ambitious auemp1 1o lìnd
recurriog paucms in the evolution or Enghsh phono!ogy 1his book is essen1ially
descriptive 1vith a uscful bib1iography Not really ror the be<,!inner. for whom Prins
1972 rernains mOfe suitable. However there are maoy interesting insights)
+Jordan. R. (trans. E.J. Crook}. liMdlJook o! Mitltll< Englislt Crammar.
Phonolog~: (1974) (Although in a numbcr or respccts senously outdated, stili the
onl)· full singlc· volumc Middle English phonology yct publishcd in English A
•·eplacemcm is necded.)
+Kastovsky, D and Bauer, G (eds), l.nit:lc liewslletl (1988) (An imponant
collection of essays, mostly on Old English b<tt a few on the later period.)
- Kellers R.• 011 L<mguage Chang< (1994) (One of the moSI scnsiblc aocounts to
date. "ith many references to earlier lhe<.'fies and a good bibliography )
- Labov. W.. Princlp/e; oj Lmg111sl/c Cltangc, Vol.!: /nlcmal Factor.< (1994}
(Volume H is cagcrly awai1cd. Labov is undoubtedly thc world 's lcading
sociolinguist: this book, which 'uses the pt·esent to explain thc pnst'. is the outcome
of many years' paticnt research. Essential rcading for the sc.rious sludent )

+Laing. l\·1. (ed.), Mu.Jtile btglish Dluleuology ( 1989) (An impon•nt collcC·tion of
cssays by leading scholars of Midd1c English.)
+Lass, R. (ed.), Approaches lo E:ltgil.<h Hi.ftorica/ Lmgulllic..< (1%9) (An
extrernely usetùl collection of some of the most imponam es~•ys on the subject up
to the date of publicntion Updated versions of 1he essays by Mclntosh and Samuels
appear in Laing 1989.)
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' Lass, R . 1'/IQIIQ/ogy (1984) (A ' <eiY useful introduclioo to phonology with much
historical mater;al. Perhaps the most uncontroversial of Lass's books, but perhaps
therefore the most useful for thc beginning student.)
+Lass, R.. nwShape oj Englì:rh ( 1987) (An important, higbly stimulating but also
highly personal account of the bistory of English from an essenlially fonnalist
perspedive Lass's work canoo1 be ignorcd by the serious student of the sub~t.
although • as he freely and honcstly acknowledges in bis Epilogue • bis orientalion
is stili noi generally acccptcd by other scholars. Keller 1994 and Woldron 1985
make uscful philosophical suppletnents.)
- l.ass, R . 0/d t:ngli.slr ( 1992b) (A u<eful handbook of Old English, designed as a
' bridge' bctween such works a; Mitchell and Robinson 1995 and Campbell 1959
Too advanced. however, for the true beginner.)
ll.eech, G., l'tlllciplr., <il Pragmalics ( 1983) (Ail important outline, by a leading
practitioner. of a developin!!. subdiscipline of linguistics whose implications for
hìSlorical Sludy are incre,.singly becoming apparenr )
• Lccch, C , Dcuchar. VI nnd Hoogenrond, R , l·:ngh.vlt (irQmmar.for Todcry ( JQ82)
(A clearly wrìucn distill•tion or the pri neipie.• <>f English grammar, dcsign<>.1 for the
beginning student This short book also makcs a useful introduction to Greenbaum
<'Ieri. 1980)
·
"+LchmaM. W , 1/wurwo/ l.inguistiQ (19<J2 edn) (A classic introduction 10 the
subject, now fully updnted very clear, readable, e>ctremely well illustraled and
exèmplified. A workbook 10 accompany this textbook is also available dìrcctly
from the Summer lnstitute oi' Linguistics.)
- Licbcrman, P , The Biology mrd E>'OI1111011 of lmtJ,~IOge (1984) (An impot1ant
study by a cognilive scicntist, supplemcnting from a biologjcal viewpoint the
philosophicnl npproach put forward by, t()r cxample, Waldron 1985.)
>~·1cintosh, A, Samuels, M . L. and Be11skin, M. with Laing, .\.1 and Williamson, K .,
A Lmgui.vtic Atl<1s of /.ate Mediae•'OI fjrglùlr (4 vols) (1986) (E UJ..ME) (
Absolutely essenrial reading and rcference -book for the serious student of Middle
Englìsh. The introductìon 10 volume l is perhaps thc bcsl introduction lo Middle
Englìsh studics yet writtcn.)
'\.lachan. T and Scott, C. (eds) r-:npli.•h in ils Sociu/ ('ontexts (1992) (A useful
one-volumc su"·ey of variclies of English, especially handy for those varieties
whicli ha ve Cmt!rgcd oucside lhe Brilish lsles. Useful bibliographies )
*Millward, C.. A Fliograplry of lite F.nglish Lang11111(e ( /989) (Perhaps che best
single-volume history tn emerge in che United States. Hìghly rcadable aud full of
anccdote, some useful theoretìcal orientation. A lìmilatìon far lhe European re>~der
1s lhai, like nlally i\merican works, il does not u~ eonsi~ently lhe notations of 1he
lntcrnational Phonctics Assocìation. An accompanying workbook is also available.)
I·Milroy, .1 ., U ng111sltc Vanalicm aliti Change ( 1992) (Milroy is possibly the
lcading Uriti<h soci<>linguist of his genc1ation This C(lmparatively shon book is an

imponant stndy of thc social locatìon or lingui~tio changc, cmphasising thc
imponancc of1he 'acluatìon problem'.)
•Milchell O , 0/d fjzxh<h Spuax (2 vols) (1985) ('low the standard sun.-ey of
syntax. Highly personal. but also extrnordinarily thorough and leuned. a mine of
usefbl exam1>lcs.)
' Mosse. F. (trans. J Walker). A Ht111dllfmk qlMit"llc l·:,gltxh (1952) (Stili handy
as a generai ìmroduC{iOn 10 :vtiddle l::nglish ComaitlS a useful seleclion of
illustralr.-e ICXIS )
1:-.1ustanoja. T. A M/dd/e Euglish Synlax: l (1959) (Only onc volume cver
published Ofientation nuhe1· similar 10 that adopt~d by Mitchcll l\185. although
lc>S personal 111 expres.,iun )
"Nielsen. H F . l1w (Ì~rmanw '-"''KfiOJ:e' (19119) (A useful introdtlCiion to the
rclationshìps bctwccn tltc Gcrn.anic languages, wilh handy bibliographics, by a
lcading schulnr in the area <lf historical ·comparativc Gennanic philology.)
1-Page. R.I., Au lnlmducllon 10 Engli.1lt Runes (1973) (Stili the authoritali\•e
survey, wilh an e.xcellent biblio<Jraph)• up to dale of publication F.ssential rcading
for anyone working in this arca )
•J>in.ker, S , 71te Lauguage lnslim;l ( 19!N) (Very wcll -written, popular book with
many intercsting anecdotes, expounding one )1ew of the phcnomcnon or human
lanf,'llage. In lhe opinion of this author. howe>-er, it should be read alongside
Lieberman 1984 and Waldron 1985. wh1ch olfer distinct and more balanced views)
' l'rins, A. A., A lltslwy '!f F.nplislt l'l~tmeme.l ( 1972) (A standard accounl, wcllorganìsed and ea;y for th0 s1t1dent 10 thllow )
•Pmkosch. ti. A Ctllllfilll'(]ll"<f ( Ì<'I''II!u>ic Gram""". (1938) (Stili thc only
handbook in F.ng)ish for students ofthis subject )
- Sampson. G.. Schaol.f qf Lmgui.<tic.• ( 1982) (Highly readable account or the
c1ominant schools of liogu istics since lhe 1line1eenth centwy

ling:uistics S0111elimes dismissed as ., 1 f'unctional' work. but a careful rending
shows it 10 be a good dcal more than that. Although Samuels's work has been

challcngcd in dc1ail sìncc

1t ' " "

l"•blishcd · not always justifiably . il remain• in

e~scntial~ rhe out!l'tanding hook nn the hi~torical study of English )

•sandvcd, /\ 0 .. lwroduc.·tum w Clumt'(•riau l·:nxltsh ( 1985) (A fairly traditi\liHil,
çlc,u mll linc o f Chauccrian phonology and morpholugy. Ahhough criticiscd by

!toOmc I CVIC'\\'CI~ for Ìl.!t allcgt..-d avoidancc of thoo• Ctical cngagemrnt the bool.. is
exlremely usetiollòr the s1udcms tòr whom it was dC$ogned )
•scragg. D .. A His1ory '!l t:nglt.vh Sp.'lllllg (1974) (A useful sonvey of the subject.
nlthough now needing updnting inthe light ofthe publ ication of /A l MI;)
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\Vitty. ace1'bic.

exciting. The book makes an interesting companion to Harris 1993. ifo nly because
it places US developmems in a widcr context)
- Samuels. \1 L , l.inpzWtc f.vrJitttÙHtll'ltlt Stlf!cial Rcjereuce 111 bt}fllslz ( 1972) (In
che authors opinion. indispensable fo1· the serious student of F.nglish historical

*Simpson, J.M Y.. A hrst Course in Lmgmstics ( 1979) (A new cdition JS in
preperation A vcry thorough survey of lhc >Ubject by an expericnc~'<l tcacher
Excellcnt suggestions for tùrther reading )
-SII'ang. B.M.II.. i\ Hislot)' rif E:nglish ( 1972) (Stili in some scnses the leading
singlc~volumc history of F.nglish. ahhough now showing its age hs orgnnisation •
beginning with l'o esem-Da~ English and gomg back..,ao·ds in time • has always

anracted criacism trom studenrs and other scholars although intcllectually enrirely
justiflnble.)

4. HELCourses at Helsinki Univcrsity
l apologizc for announcing thb in the Co11ems of the last issue of N/. "ithout
being able l<> prinl il for .lack o f. space. llrre it is now as complete as possiblc
(information is drawn from Matti Rìssanen's l:SSE/4 conlrihulion "The imponancc
of being historical")

The M A. degree in Engli sh consists of 4-5 years of studics, with a major a nel

Uewlopmelll ( 1'-)79 cd n) (An cxcellenl , :lm11

m lenst one minor subject v.+llh possible addition of e.xtro courses and units to the

and highly readable ialroduc1io11 to lhc study ofsemantics)
· Waldron. T l' . i'rinc•pfe, of l.mll!'niJ.W "'"' Miurl (1985) (A philosopher'<

dcgree The curriculum of English majors ca n be divided roughly inlo t hree parts·
basic studies (forSt ycar). intennediatc studics (second and third vear). ad,•anccd
studies (founh and ofìen fofìh year) Since thc tnne allotted 10 courscs i1 the hisrory
or English is highly reslrictcd and beal'ing ìn mi nd lht' growing cogcncy of a
mcthodology based on problcm-solving. answers f<•und by independent reasoning.
intelligent use of reference books HEL compulsory coursc.< are divided into lwo
units called " Changing English language" and "Development of English ". given in
thc sprif\!! term of the forst year and in the aulumn 1erm of che sccond year
respectively. In addition, lhe second unii is suppoo1ed by six nincly·minute demo
sessions (one every sccond week) in small groups. fleside• the lwo oompulsory
courses intermediate students can opt fo' a substantial ' philology line. which
introduces Middle and Early Modem English literature against its cultura!
background. with due refcrcnce 10 stylistic and linJ!Iuislic aspects Panicular
emphasis is given lo Chaucer; non literary lext-types are a Iso included
Al lhe advanced slagc Students can continue. again as an optional lint. their
studies in historical linguistics or philology taking various special courses. 'Ibere
are also proscminars (imermediatc) and seminars (adv•nced) focusing on historicnl
topics. In 1996-97. oplional courses were offered in Old and Middlc English
language and litoralure, historical linguìstics and historicallcxicography.
To avoid gaps with generai English, the "'Chaoging English language" course is
intcnded as soft landing which combines change with preseot-day variarion of
English. The elCiernal history of English is linked tO the developmenl and present·
day status of thc most importnnl regional varieties of English. with some referencc
to the dialects of British EngJish. n1e other main topic is lhe devclopmenr of
English vocabttlary, beginning witb thc earliest l.atin loan Strata Due attemion is
paid to native resources of enrichìng the vocabulary
"Tbc Oevelopment ofEnglish" course concentrates on the deve.lopmcms in ~yntax.
morphology and phonology, a one-semester course concemrating on thc stnoctural
features distinguisbing present-day Engli.sh rrom the other Germanic languages •
periphrastie do. ~>e~ mg. tensc auxiliaries. loss of subjuncti•-e, collapse of the
inOecional systcrn. changes i11 word order. grov.1h of non·phonetic spelling etc.

,. \Valdron, R.A!' Seuse ami

Se!II.W.!

in.,.csaigation into thc.: ~·oh.uion or languay~ described in A. Montagu's foreword
as · the san est stmcment of che problem!) concernjng 1he nature and llmclicn of

language thm l have rcad ' Useful as a companion 10 Keller 1994, Lieberma11
1984.)
+\Vetls. J.• AN:I'IIh of t::ngli•lr (3 vols) (1982) (llle rnoSI authoritative study of
Present·Day Englbh ac.;cnb. (his major .sur\'cy also contains. much matcri,ll of
intcrest to li nguistk: historians Very uscful bibliographic~)
- Wyld. H C . A 1/rsi/Jry. oj'Mf1rlem (ulloquiol Engli.,lr ( 1936 edn) (Wyld's work.

though ofieo criticised and 10 be trcated with care. is stili classoc and wonh
rereading Wyld was one of tbc few scholars nf his gencration not to treat thc
history of English as synonymous >Vith the histo~ or thc cvolution of Standard
English and Receivcd Pronuncia1ion )
+Wyld, H. C.. Sturli"s in ;::u xti.v• Rhp11es ( 1923 edn) (l'ossibly Wyld's best book. Il
makes a uscful supplement 10 Dobson 1%8. although it should always be consu!ted
alongside that work.
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S. lnte rnet information on H EL s itcs
Luisanna Fodde and Marina Dossena suggest more opponunities to navigate in
Internet to search for infonnation and materials Readers are reminded that in NL
14 (green-covered), on pp. 22-24 a description of the HEL home page was given
by Maria Luisa Maggioni More CO!ltributions on the matter are invited

The second list is Linganth.
hnp·/twww. beta-tech comllingantl\lbios.htmi
This site ....-as started with thc ontcnt of inereasing the visibility of the LinHUt>tic
Anthropology disciplines . Here is a lis1 or mpics disetossed on the list ebonic• on
the Oaldand School District. the 1994 AAA meeting on Linguistic Anthropol01,•y in
the 21 SI cenrury; the future of LinguiSiic Anthropology, th• hi>tory of Lingui<tic
Anthropolo!,>y: an interesting discussion on verba dicendi and c•amples of
colloquiai speech
Luisanna Fodde

The LJN(;t:IST List. (l.uisanna Fodde)
Surfing the :"et frono lht• IJcrgnon(o sitos (Marina Dossena)
Il ts managed by the Eastem Michigan Univcrsity. h provides the mosl thorough
rangc of informa~ion. Hcct! is a list ofit:

Current conferenccs, online conlèrences, conferenee calls, linguistic
associations, funding sources, jobs, linguistic programs, personal pages, e-ma.il
addresses, papcrs. dissenatton abstracts, projects, bibliographies. topic-oriented
sites, LlNGUIST topic pages, tcxts, Ll:-IOL1ST book annooncements, L!NGUIST
book re-iews. LINGlJIST cali for reviewers, Ll'IOLìST forthcoming reviews,
joumals & oewsleuers, joomaltables of contents, publisbers, classes & syUabi., ESL
& EFI.. languages & language families, dictionaries, regiooal infonnatioo, fonts,
software. SGt-.·!L & TEI. MOO's & MUIJ's, citins on-Iine soorces, other on-lioe
linguistic sources. Addin!! new links to LI:-IOUIST, adding disscrtatiott abstracts
Read111g LINGUIST. .carchlllg Llt\GU IST archives, accessing u,.,;GUIST
archive.,, donating to LINGU IST. Managing your LJNGUIST subscription
subscribing, unsubscribing, sett ing nomail. Publication policies, history. Advertìsing
books on LINGlJlST llow to· writc a review for U NGUIST, submit o posting to
LINGUIST, do other things on LINGU IST Main LI NGUIST site, Eastern
Michigan University, Texos A&M Univcrsity, University of TObingen, Moscow
State Universi!)'.
To Subscribc to this list you may
either choose thc full-text version, called LlNGU IST. Readers of LINOI.'IST
receivc cach LI'IGUIST tS;ue as it is posted
or a lower-caloroe vcrsiort called UNGLITE. Readers of LINGLITE receive only
ooe Lll\GlffE issue a day Il hsts the LINGUIST issues posted that day, giving
the subjec1 of each issue, the subjcct and author of each message, the URL where
)'OU can view tioe issue. 1.1:-.IOLITE is designed for people who typically read
LI\IGUST onthe Weò . l opted for this latter version, and l am pcrsonally pleased
by the choice, bt.-cau~e l c.a1) choose which news or information to explore. and not

gct Oooded by a:t linguistic issues passing on the Web.
To gct to the Linguist lisi home page:
either typc Linguistlist on any scarch strins of altO\; sta, yahoo, lycos, ecc
or digil the URL hllp:/!vww.emirh .td u/- linguistl

The SLTI\ Newsletter has oRen been the piace where new resourccs. valuahlc
onaterials and forthcooning cvcnts havc been announced, so we thought it was only
righi to select it for the tirst outline of the new .Siorio d~llo l.ill$!110 fni!le'• and
Lingua Inglese sites at thc Univcrsity of Bergamo Not that we automatically
classi!)• them in one of the above-mentioned categories.. after ali, the proof of the
site is in the surfing ... and, as a matter of fact. we should infonn potential u~ thort
most pages are stili under construction. Slill, we had to stan from somewhere.
didn't we•
So far we have developed two rwin sites (one for each subject). so that the
structure is consistent, though allov.~ng for branching t o different links.
Each home page includes inforrnation
• on the year's course (title, rcfercnces, exam dates, lesson and office hours)
• for tesisti (suggestions on structure anè layout, including • sample page)
• for research purposes (links to librai)' cntalogues and sit es of related interest)
• on lbrthe<>ming events inthe Faculty, in ltaly and abroad
As regards the last point, we hope colleagucs who are organizing events in thcir
Facultics may wish to inlònn u:;, so that we may set up an appropriate link: we will
alsn be grateful for more generai comments and suggestions: to our knowledge.
these are the 6rst sites on English diachronic and synchronic linguistics in ltaly
(pioneers, as it were, which is not necessarily a compliment i)
The addresses of the sites are as follows:
• http:IMwwwmbg.it m~g/i.wca sfl.lunt for Storia deUa Lingua Inglese (edited by
Richard Dury)
• http:l lw·1V\4•.umbg.•t angh<IICfr 11./mn for Lingua Inglese (edited by Marina
Dossena)
We hope you'll enjoy the brow•ing and look f01ward to your feedback
Miuina Dnssen::t
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The HISTORY OF ENG LIS H FOR IJ~I web sile (Marina Dossena)

Mani Rissanen (and t he Team). The impot1ance ofbeing historical (Mauri7.io Goui.
Ute Smit);
Sleen Schousboe, Teach~ng historical li nguistics;

As announccd elsewhcrc in this Newslener, SLIN scholnrs may find n
prccious collection of appropriate sites in the web page edited by Ricbard Dury at
h11p: , .,..w.unibg.ir·angli.llim slt.lum; 10 tbese, we may also add the oew site of
thc lii~TORY OF ENGI./S/1 HJRWvf, the idea of whiçh originated durin!! a
workshop held at the latest ESSE Contèrencc in Debreccn last Septembcr.
The sitc is locatcd at ltttp:/ www.univie.ac.atiAngllstilclhoel and its.
adminJstrators are Olga F•scher aud Niki RiH. At the •nomem, its contents already
appcar 10 be vcry promising even in their conciseoess on the one hand, we find a
coll«:tion of papt:rs and commcntaries presented during the Debrecen wcrkshop;
o n the other, the si te alw C()lltains the results o f a poli among l Ustory-of-English
teachers concerning their views on a core syllabus for the subjoct. The aim is 10
pron>Ote further discussion and. according to the Staternem in the home page, "the
idea is that ali contributions made 10 this site (prcfcrably via c~ail) should be
galh<:red and made availablc lo interesred ..,;sltors and, in a sccond step, moulded
imo a cohercmt statement on the status or and the p1·ospects fOr our discipline".
Tlus should also involve the creation of a mailing list: the editors obviously seem
aware of the fact that seuing up a newsgroup or a discussion list would, in fact, be
preferable. since these would allow users to interact more freely, but technological
linutations sccm to prevem the creation of either for thc Lime be ing.
In any case, the idea or ongoing d iscussion as a follow-up to a workshop
cenainly sounds ' ' el)' appoaling. sincc it allows lhose who could not attend 10 gain
•ns•ghts into the event and expres.1 lheir vi""'-s. while tbose who did anend are
allowed 10 continue rhe debate beyond thc time constraiots lhat are (ali 100 often)
vc1y strict in t'eal-life conlèrences. At thc same time, visitors lo l hc site need not
givc up the chann of the petsonally annotated version on paper, because they can
save the le'ts as files. print them at their lcisure and focus oo Ol()re relaxed reading
oR'-Iinc, or~y going back into thc Net to post their views al a later stage.
The target papers and commentaries that are fea tured in the web page are
thc following (in brackets fire the names of commentators):

Barbara Seidlhofer , "lt's a bit heavy but vita!"· Notes tl-om a fbol o n the hill :
Dieler S1ein. Motivations and piace of historical linguistks in an •·Engli'ih"
curriculum (Nicola l'antaloo).
Fmnciska Trobevsek. Historical linguistics in English studies (Oiga Fischet· ).
As regards the poli. the stimulus qucstion wa< "Wh~t do }<)U lhmk shonkl a
l:uropean student ofEnglish be raught aboutthe history o fthe langunge>"
Acco rding to the edito rs. fifleen respo nse sheet$ were handcd back; althong h
lhcy dcscribc 1he results thllt are presentcd a:; ''a loose collection of 1hemes a1 bcsl··

and admit that (these] " should not be interpreted as canonica! in any way", it is the
actual •-ariety of scope that emerges from these tables that makes them ali the more
interesting. lndeed. they mny become the staning po int for an examination and
comparison or syllabi across ditlè rent academic situations and. possibly, for an
assessment of the extent lo which the methodological pcrspectivc on the d1stiplinc
m•y have been changing over the past few years
Marina bos~cn~

~ lanin Davics. The origins of the notion of "Standard English",

Malgorzala Fabiszak. Applying historicallinguislics at teacher training colleges in
Poland (Marianne Hundt, Paloma Tejada-Caller);
Gabriella Mauon. The study of language varicties in diachrony and synchrony, or·
on melhodolo@ical cross-fendization. (Martin Davies, 'likolaus Rin);
David Prcndergast, \1idd le age aprcad or plai n old ·age: where is historical
linguistics' scx appeal (Hcrbcrt Schendl);
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